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FLOUR AND MEAL. —The Flour marla,t to-
day W:1:I very quik and dull, nut much di,po-
Fition to, purchase. Prices have further given
way, iirkl buyers hold off in expectation of a
decline: The supply and receipts are accumu-
lating. A sale on early 'change of only 100
bids llowrird street brands at $7,2:1, which is

23 ets decline on previous sales—closing dull,
with m re sellers thin buyers nt these figures.
Nothing done in Ci ty, Alills, holders tire Asking
$7,75, without finding pnrclia,,•ers. Ni snits
of Ohio or So.4plebomm Flour reported
i4ye Flour--‘Se ymte filst quality at and

mixed broils of $6,87 per biol. Small
Corn Jlenl•—.l .'ulc of 0 Milo. country :it

$4 25, mot city
bbl.

G

Lfl lira et urod ta $4,73 per

mraket to day wa

very touch ino.ettled, and prices at the ch.se
were an average of probably 8 cents lower

thamSatorday. About 36,L00 bushels offered,
much of it in bad condiAm. Desirable lots
were seance and iu fair request. - Sales at the
opening of some very choice samples, suitable
for family flour, at $l,BO. The sales, how
over, of such qualities do not give a fair expo-
nent of the market. We quote fair to good
white closing at 1,50 to $1,60; good to prime
do. 1,00a$1,70; inferior lots 1,40 to $1,50

Red, good to prime, 1,45115:41,55, very choice
inferior lots 1,25.L51,35 per bushel, us

to condition mid quality. A large portion of
the Wheat offered to day was left over unsold,
much of it damp and not in good condition.—
Coru—A steady demand. About 14,000 bush-
els offered, and mostly sold—white at 86;190

cents; yellow at 80a00 cents.

i.loricurturat.,

CUMBERLAN D COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL St./CIL:TY.

List ofCommittees ibr the Fall Meeting and Exhild-
eon, to be held on the 17th. lath and Itoth days td
October. on their own grounds at Carlisle.

Horses and Neat Cattle—Wm. M.-Ilenderson John
Sanderson. \Vim L. Crib:head. J

Sheep :1111i `wine.—Robert C. Sterrett, Abm. Bradly,
This U. Chambers.

Poultry.—nobt,. Moore, .1. L. McDowell, Lewis Ring-
valt.

AgrTmltural Implements and Marbinory.-11014. Mry-
eon Om firbullo (Monroe,) William Litm,

irticles of Household Produttion.—David Mlice.
Gee. W. Ilitner. Geo. L. (lark.

Discretionary Premiums for Fruits and Flowers, Hod
articles not enumerztted.—Abm. Hosier, George Hells
David Miller.

On Croo—John S. Sterrett, .T. Henderson, Iteher
Moore.

Plowing Match.—John Miller, Samuel Myers. Alen.
Latribertm.

Committee of Superintendenco.—Armstrong Noble.
Geo. Brindle, kN. M.) aug '2'J °

CORN SHELLERS !

CORN 6111:1,L1, 1118.
auhscrlher having in the last lbw years framed

upwards of a hundred and forty Corn Spellers for II en-
ry Rhoads, wh.ll,s to inform the Farmers of CumbelLind
county that lie Is prepared to frame them anew. 1 will
take Corn or Wood in pay tier Framing, and will in-
sure the machines to run well. My shop is ut the
North end of West street.

a Iv; 2.1.-2m, JOSEI'II WEAVER

GRAIN DRILLS FOB 1855.
MOOR'S PATKNT ORAIN & SE`J•;U PLANTER.

Bur planting Wheat, Rye, Oats, Indian Corn, Timothr-
seed, ke. The operation of this uru•hine has been high.
ly satistactor?• and successful aliiruver introduced and
tested. Notwithstanding the great competition In the
manutheture and varied Inventions of this impel taut
agfieultinal implement, •• Moore's Patent" continues to
maintain its superiority,„mer all others now known to
the fiu•nier.lis principal points recommending it are, lot. Its du-
rability. 25. Its peribet shaplivity of(mist 'metbin. :M

The easy manner of regulating the machine to sow any
desired quantity of grain to the acre. -lth. Thu exact-
ness with which it distributes the seed, operating e-
qually well on uneven or sliding grounds no on the le-
tvel surl4ce. tith. The easy drught. beingabout 25 per
cent. less than any other seeding 111:14111110 now in use.

The undersigned bogs leave to inlinut the farmers 01
Cumberlandwinuty, that he is authorked by the man-
ufacturer to sell the above drill. All orders will be
promptly attended to and full satisfaction given.
calling upon, or writing to meat Carlisle. Send In your
orders early.

August, 8 '55 J. AIBISTROMI

•CARLISL UNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOE

. 44--;The subscriber has the satisfaction ofOrtUattaiii)) footling his obi friends end patrons that
his establishment Is skein In active opt.

ri 'A, : 0, new buildings having been erected since the let,
dtsl'irous fire and the whole establishment put in cons
plete working order. Orders are therefore respectfull)
solicited for work In his lino, which will ho done with
prominnese and In the hest manner.

STEAM ENGINES BUILT TO ORDER. .

and repaired. All kinds of Machinery in Paper Mills
Grist Mills and Factories repaired at short notice. Mil.
Spindles dressed and turned.

HORSE POWERS and THRESHING MACHINES
such as Bevil Gear Four Horse Power, 'Horizontal Gear
'Four Ifmaa! and Two Horse Powers, Ploughs, Corn Shot.
Jeri and Crushers, fie. Patterns made to order. Iron and'
Bras!! CASTINGS executed toorder, it nut on hand, at
the shortest notice, such as Cranks and Mill ficaring,'
Spur and Bevil Wheels. Gudgeons for Saw Mills. Plow
Castings, Cutters, Point Shears, \l'agon and' easel! 130 x

Spindles, Car Wheels, Car Chairs, &a lie has also
on hand a largo supply ofPhiladelphia and Troy COOK-
ING STOVES, and is cOnatantlylnahingCooking Sute.
of various improved,potterus,for, coal or Wood, ton plate
Stovi!'d! nrales, 47, Repairing done to all kihds of Ma.
clauory. All kinds of old Iron, Brass and Copper taken
In o..cluingCfor work:

nesyi FRANKLIN a Ainitqac.

OAI CEOPA TIIIC 31 I,',r/ICAL L-
-1.1,;(; E. OF PENNSYLVANIA. •

I.li .!at•Tal ht Filbert SI, above B °venni. Philndelpb
The.l.;:eTuans of the Regular ( .0111,11 will Omni ...,.we

un the Slelnifi Monday of 1/etober, and continue until
the first of March ensuing.

Amount of revs thra full Course of Lectures IIn-•
variably' cash.] $lOO 00

Students who have attended two fdll courses in
M. (Thai Colleges, SO 00

Graduates or other Medical Colleges, 130 00
MArh•nlation Fee. paid wily once, ii 00
Practical Anatomy, 10 00
GrodFee, 30 00

FACULTY.
1Y D.TEn WILIIIIMAiN, M. D.. laneritee Professor of Clin-

ical Mc.11,1 no.
J P. ,M. 11., Profsssor of Materia Mediea and

Thentiwittl,s.
At.v‘N E. kl./.. l'r,fost,r of 1 lotaworat 11,41-

t 111111 t Pravt.ice nl .Nlotlivilte
Is kc M. v ILI, M 411,,tf`t

(II ‘Voltli'll 11.1111 Clllltiren, and Mi•dival .111,1,10.tt-
d0 it ve.

Srmi.t.x. p.. l'roft,sor of Cln.mi,try and

.11,011 Bc. KI.EI'. PrOti. ,S,r of Firgory.
\)'11 1.11'.1 A.17 ,I;o1Nt:It. T. I)..Proti—s,or of

al.r.ot .1. IZr..-.D. 11.. ‘ ,l 1' 113',• 1 '-tY•
S. )1. D.. 1)..,ti A I,.‘c

W11.1.1.111 A: 11Alt111N EH, 31. 1,
1:20 Sohl) t

ES!
\NT)

S. \\. rwciftli writ •trot,ts.
(tin" Frouch Trit,q,•• illint: I.Xtrl.llll.

'11.11,,. (.:I,e darability irrect

11..1,111,w rupturr ,l pathe stilted by romit-
t .itri (if 1.0111111 the
1111.,. 71,1.1 .1:• .1.10

'll4. •. $l.
a•3.1
In<Ln.tl is n, to wo,i, 1,1,1 ins tn O&M, a cure

hou sont with till' T111,4,

.11,, !tn. ,th.. in tzrt.:ll vttrlttts•
1)R. 1111/:NINC/.4 11114: tt ED i/ATENT It11.1(1.1.
rttr the ',ITT toil ;111,1:•:up.
rot, Patent • I:xpand..rs and

10,111.5. adapt 1..1 t.) an With :. 11"1114 101,
and ‘N I,lk 1.11.1,:S: 1:11011. Ahtlontintil Itett,

Stt ,it i ittz thud tttwo
it•ttmt,l with I,:itt) atit•wittirts.

'444414-: i •-•

~,..:,•
---,,
.....,...,,,,_.

~Ii 1 )I E K 1"I':1 13.11:.1, .kNi) I YillF,ll
1 TUITNIP SFiIiDS.-- 11so sui eriiir stied iluelos heat.

impro% lid Turnip Drills. ,cie. hir s,iii• i,y
PASCIIA1.1.11,1111Z1:4 Co.

lt oral NVart.lion.o aiktl Soya .Storo, ~,roo. 7th
.Nl.trket ,treet2:. Philada. jitly

•

Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixt4). Street;
Pill LADELPIII A.

AGRICPLTUR %I. IMPLEMENT MANUFICTORY, Bristol. Pa.
SE.LI, HOCNOS (Sill Acres) Illoonnantle, near Bristol, Pa,

E\V el /Al, YARD !-

1 Al"ritE EAsT is OF CARLISLE.
flit. subscribes would respectfully call tit tendon

of Lintelittrilers and the ciLtecus to Carlisleand OW 'sum-

clitultry generally, to his NEW CO.\ I, ARD
at the eastern end of the Ismingli, and immediately op-
p .it. the Cos Works, NA hero he will keep constantiv 1,11

Laud it large supply of superior ISh. ENS VA 1,L1.1.
COAL, of the rack LIS RIM'S, together is it II such other
G.31 ns Ma) hr desired. all of which he pledges himself
to sell at the lowest possible prices. The best quality

hi Ni ERE lINERS ItLACKS.MITIIS t nAi.
always ,111 hand. All orders left at the yard, or at Ills
madden, in East street. or at the stores of 11. Saxton
or P. ?louver, will he promptly attended L.

jutioaf JAC /13 511110M.
•r kitllFltS LOOK lIEItE

.

THRESHING MACHINES:
The subscribers desire to Inform 1111'3110'9 and nubile

k ,anei ally that they now ha yea), hand and are constant-
ly man nfaettiring Threshing Machines alts Plerpont's
Patent Shaker, n hich are genendly IMwleaged to be
the best art tries now hi use. Also tt variety of Clover
11 oilers. Corn Shelters awl Straw Cutters. They also
talent, to the repairing of Agrleultural Mach eery iu
the la".1„ mealier and WI reasonable tenet, .Matillzitc-
t,,ry on North Hannover Street, directly opposite the
residence of George Metzger, Esq.

August 8'55. ABRIMS .4: PLANK.

TIM' CHEAP CASH BOOK AND
STATTONERY STORE, North West corner of nth

and Arch Streets, Philadelphia.—GarAr 11111 .NS
BuoKol—feelival, Juvenile. MlSrellaneous Standard aria
Presentation Books. very loop

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
Superior White Rated better Paper at 1,50 per Ream.
Letter and Note Eneelopeo in great variety.
Weddings Furnished at %cry moderate rates.
Cards Written :old Engraved.
Gillett's. and ether Steel Pens.
Sunder Mutto ',Vaters, :a`, on a sheet, fur '25 cents.
Inkstands. Penknives, Paper Weights, ,tg.
Fins Turkey 310roreo Porte MonnaTes,
fort Follow, Cara Cases, Backgammon Boards, Ac.'

With a very large and choice assortment of
TOY OiS, GAMES, DISSECTED PICTURES,

Allmins, Scrap hooks and Engravings.
may '2-ly I'. TIIOMSON.

11. SMITH, POlif INIONNALE,
AD POCK ET BODE and DRESSING CASE

Manufacturer, NAV. corner and Chesnut streets
141.11611akt.lal1A,

Xkil'Always on hand a large and varied assortment of
Port 110111111103, Work Boxes.
P00:14 Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, BaCkgatlllann Boards,
Port FoliOS, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases,
Also a general assortment of English, French angler-

man Floury floods, fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor
Strops and (told

krir IVI/UloSale second and third Floors.
aprlB F. 11. SMITH,

N.W. corner •Ith and Chesnut streets.
N. B.—On the receipt of $1 a superior Gold Pen q.19

be sent to any part or the country by mall—descriltinT4
pen fling, medium, hard or Soft.

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
"--3,_ PENNOCK'S CELEBRATED WHEAT DRILL--
Adapted also fur sowing oats, grove sevtim and ov,,
guano. Kr.eusor's Portalde Cider 3,lll—the best 4704,in the market. Halliday's patent Windmill.— 'itY2
Horse Power's and Thresher's, Lime and (Immo

_.,

Spreader's, Daniel's Hay, Straw and Fodder Cuter.'
, Little Giant Corn mid Cob Mill,. Spain's Atmosplierie

Churn. Theabove Superior Implements withall others,
fur the use of tho farmer ur Vintner, fur sato Wholesale
and Retail by

PASCHALL, MORRIS &.CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th

and Market streets, Milk( elidda. July 25,,'65.
1,..

ONNETS, , 1110NS, AND FLOW-
ERS.—A very extensive, and nod stock of.ltonets

0 onoand Artitlclolß; now opening nt the rhea!) stare or
May, 9,'55. ' . ' ORA'S. 001.1,11Y.

KNONV TIIVSELF!
K NOW LE la 11 15 POW ER.

lour head is the typo of your 'Mud. Selfknowledge is
the e•sence of all k ima ledge. it ol th always ilatillolaite ,

oit h itself. All the Icnoa u phmeamcon of the universe
may be referred to three general principles, viz: Matter.
Motion and Spirit.

Da. C. 11. Its/MIK. Practical Phrenologist., has taken a
Phreme Medical office on Soot It ItallOver street,Carlisle,
Pa., where he is prepared to make professionol examina-
tions aWI terbal and ntate!' dt•VrilltifillS 4.1 human
character, 1:110111.S and di:10,10M, as phrauulogilvtli)'mud
pli)sically developed, Including directions to the most
suitable occupations, selections of ptrtners in business,
or genial companions Mr lite, tar how to 421104a.0 a 1111S-
bawl or wife: together it iii 1141 V lel, as to thte proper regu-
lation of th t temperaments. propensit les. appetites and
habits. Lt sickness, Lott to gain health again a hen lost
by ex puma ato last habits. Ile will make charts ofchar-
acter so Ilea perbont. hat Mg a chart can leant this WOll-

- Slavic, %%Dhoti( a teacher. TO tench learners
those organic condiftans which indicate character ra
the Ihst object of this great lssak on mind and mutter,
and in order to render it necessitate to all it l'Oll4lOllSeS
fads and I ondit bits rather than elaborates arguments,
because fo 1.‘p01111.1 PhrellolOgy ha his highest proof. It
states lust :nal resuitaa oat leases them upon their wilted
mei its ; embodies re.•esat odes and eravards into the
fewest possible pages mot ttorris just what learners heed
to Luow, and 1/1.114a, requires h. Pe studded rather than
merely read. ) et clear." is Its mot to. Its numer-
ous illustrative etr,:rai hags give the results of very ex-
trllsi re lll,fessional observation and experience. To re-
cord eliaracter is its second object. let fact It is just
what every testy want. Price it2. For examination
and Chart marked s2'. Vevizzi examinations 25 cents.

Carlisle, .lutie 1:1,1555. "

I) GAINS! - 13 ARC AINS!!
PRICES REIAICED.

The subscriber has c.dionenced this day, to sell off his
Stock of Summer Goods at greatly reduced prices.

Lawns nt 1. It. lo and 1.1 cents.
. ,hereto da I,4ins Pii4".

Oingletios .j. n. 10 and - 12.
Ilaraga..s 12,2, 15 and
Elegant SW/111114 1' Silks and Tissues HffV 111W.

AIM/ 11. 114 or 11,0ts 111111 i'llUeS {cry ,•15eap; collie one
and all and secure bargains at tho eheap store.

July 25,'55. CIAS. OGILISY.

.)11'011T.NT TO LOVERS OF
LFRESfI EIWIT at ill rl):1141/11s...--T/10 ith,ei 11wr has
just (proud n Ice' dozen Ilprpet leal self sealing FRUIT
CANS, fur presurv,ln&lttti t Toulatt.us. Green-Corn, &e.,
fur a witulu year in a tre.di stole.—requiru no :•*ol.luring
and may be inaul year attar) ear and are easily opened
and elosod without the aid of a flutter. Call and exaut-

en them. (CO. W. IIITNER.
June '55.

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF .LIME.
AN IMPROVED

The subscriber illtbries Dealers and Farmers that he has
greatly improved the quality of his SUPER 1910-
Pl 1ATE OF LIME, coin now confidently recommends
the article men uflictured by him, as stiminum to any In
the market. You Rio invited to call, oxamine and try
it. Also PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO, 011.S,
CANDLES, SOAP, &o. At the hinest market rates.

JNO. L. POMEROY,
Successor to Thos. W Morgan,

No. (rand 10 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
in-Farmers eau load ots two private alleys.and avoid

the Cr(Milud warf. July 25,

roll SALE—An Interest or the
whole of the Wrightsville Foundry for Sale,—sit-

tutted in Wrightsvile, 'York county, Pennsylvania, well
established, and delnito goisl business, one of tbo best
locations In the State fora Foundry. Tlie proprietors,
not living In the place, cannot give that attention.,
the buslness that It Ought tO have—proposeliow to salt
an interest Or the whole of the establishment on easy,
terms. Apply to, or address Wm. W. Wolf. Manchester,
York county, Pa; or Edmund Wolf, 126 Pratt. Street,
Baltimore, Md. '

August B'BL W. AV. WM" & CO.

CIIPAP GOODS.—The subsoribef is
now opening a fresh lot of seasonable goods, at the

new lbeat ion, opposite the lialiread I Mee, in Mainstreet,
Carlisiu,,which Ivlll be'sidtt at the lowest price.

441111, 4t. "MAIW ,B.NODORASS.
-00 Y W'AN'TED.-A bey wanted from

j.lB to 20 yOrs of ago, at tho Storo of
augl4Bs. (1. W. I.IITNEI.

Br s...l,,,o3l,,,,w,,,,iFig`lEirlAyni.lNNaGs. 1iiW la, s the largcst• and most ,rarled assortment ever
°petted In Carlible, to which 1 invite the early attention
or the public, as 1 Intend Soilingat prices which enunot
tail 0,04AM) the closest purchaser._._,,. '

msrvh23 .701IN P. LTNE. i

ill t.

( MN

0 t iS

$ 7,70

8,00
8,25

6,23
1,70
1,(,()

U•)

6,5
;_;,50

zrjir«acr>>r)ta
tri1T,R.31,,, 0.:f ass&V ,

31iiscerfancous.
E E A It . A N 1) E Y E.—

DRS. LeItII.I:INN PUFTON,r a mAwrs AND AUILL+TS.

DellfileSti //I Eu Dlseam..s Radically Cured.
,OTering from DIDB, 1,0131t11NN4 otters to those puiTering 1)11111 D(.11.1

secs his I YEADLIBLE 111...1111.0
but r 'won f,tweessfnl in nearly:3,MM cases Of contained
(It-amass. 'l'llesu ronteilies cottiprisa dillerent courses
lon kIiSNISVS of the' intornal, middle and er.ternal ear,
nn l bore Leon prflllonnred by those e lebrn t.ed aurihts,
Iws. Cramer. ofBerlin, I trt!, uud Dolan, of Paris. Cur-

-1 is. Piklier and it Lf,1111,,11, as bring. the :kit iST
‘VONbi.ltl.ll. awl 1,111,(71...11, ever applied for ills-

nf the internal and middle ear. Dr. Leh., W.% it•
itANTS A rt; It F. in every east, m Intro Itoear is ttera-ct
in format i.at. Ile has otOttren vertitientes of sores
from those who had hoen Dh,At AND DI. NI It. awl wla.m.
hooting is now 4101111)11.40y restored illid sell unw
hhol to; learn the latattta -giv:, The onions ,f 2.7119 per-
sons who have been eared by Dr. LIPP, Hint' he seen on
appliral inn. Patients. by sotoling- n description 01 the
ea,O, tOiVe rOOOOlies SOW, to any ',art of the United
States.

I tautens nootimithltions iii the
Tithe :itot 111yitipanniti, or the iiicittN mein-

bramt Ile1.1"4.1.1S 11f11.1.1111115. of the !minim:we
tympani, ettl!tsl ••the ttrutti,ll %Olen till, disease van
be tra,....1 to the ettects fit ers to• colds. tho use ,

quinine or tnereuriol metlivines..gathisrings in the ears
in childliottil, this treatment STANDS 11111.11.111-
N ENT. 111ten tho'atolitory is dry and scaly. M*1(11 little
or ut, seeretion the tleathessiqflol.llllipalliCli c, it 11

tilt, ear. like gulling; water, chirping tt,

ringing .4' rustlingof leaves, cont inual
and .11selta.ge of toot tr. nr when in stooping. a senor
ion is fell a• if a rit•li el Hood to the htmlt..had taken

plaee: Silten the heyring is less imeute in dull, cloudy
eather • or ,ylutti a ..411 lat• keen taken, thi•ttieth ,sl. ,f

treatin: the tlitzeose is intalliLh•.
Dulton is 1111. !,01s ovillist in floe United State,

it hi, jam:the`the 1111.1,' f:1111
in tn....0h0:4. all tin. disoicc-in %IWO) the ~.se i. suhject.
Whet.. e V 11.3. ~t12,1'1111,11, hnre 111111`11 tonntool relief he
fromasks civic a nth. and hoptu t 'al Iliad

T 11, IN Y.— I he Limit.' signed In act hillon;in Me,n-
fill!' ill OW lit) . I.f Neu I..rk, has tug had ircttoont f 1..-
~I,l‘ to M it 11.•,, the end Lett ultn mill
I.0:, itt ili•east, of the )err and 1.1. $ lug aside all
preiessionatjeal .usy, freely admit that the emu's.. pur-
sued lit y thtun in treating dist aces of thesetleheate
negons. from the unparalleled sue, ess atiending it. is
nen the attenti.,ll of our pr o.t•sionol hrethren
throutdditott. the United States. leeling assured. as ae
.1... that Antal :surgery has not met with that :anon
t ion ti hi, It it. Intl...Ham t• dentomis. '1 heir ac stem of
trek) rig unostsets of the middle and internal Lar. I.Y
")lodicoLvol l op.'," porlivtilarl!. to ehrt icl or cto.r.,ii-
rated Ile, ern ill HI,. A aril
surt.tet.,. : •ttelt Ise..yielding in 31111 ,ry
I,- (Hi, Thi, t till

1 M .1, 11 11.7 s 1,1•,•11 tell I,y the gems .11 pr.te-
t rum% etntlding Hut to cep.. .11,.....5•fu11y lit er...y
ase here perfeot 4.lnatinit e'l-1 ,

dt...,etse., of the afire. they. sel.lom ro ittire to ~sort
to an ..1 et oti

.‘• 11tritds toil ()enlists. enthn.lasti..ally de-
rotel in their pls.tes.i..a. ttr emstitilly reecittmend tlu.ni

sneh .t. may rtejoire their aid.
51()11% SI. 11.

5111.1.1 S 510114"11)N. 31. D.
k 11E5 ELIN, NI. 1).

1).•
.1 551E:4 It 1,11.5.M'15, 31 L).

New York, August In,
Ft uloot m I.ltito4 h, perfect thems,lves in thisl ,ranolt

of 110`.1.11.31 5C1P114.4., will 1,1,t 1 nn ..pp !t ot joinint:
the ol:ts, at the Ear nod Evt. Inttro,:try or Dr. i)oh.

Porno
Tuesday and Friday

1 to 3 Wrliwk. dui ink I'OllOVl. 1,•1.111,1.
eonsultathon fee; $ll. fee if paid when

hearim: Is restored tii its o,iciusi arutei:ess. or
hell n w Melt ran he heard to bt,it tit a dist:met, of Is

let•t. ftlllll either ear.
Al.tress LLISIti:NN C .DUIATON, Plact

New Vot City.
N. 11.-r-A treatise it the nature and treatment of

Deafness and,Diseases of the lar. with the treatment
of the Deaf and Dumb—price one dollar.

1;--,:,..31.0ney Inters must be registered by the Pest-
master. Registered letters only are at our risk; pleas.
bear this in mind.

Correspondent, n ewt enclose postage for return an-
swers. tile now postage law requiring pre-payment of
letters. ap-11 '55.

a tinicotion
J )ENN'A. FEMALE COLLIEGE,

Al' ILARRISIMEG Pa.
Rev. I1s:vrl t It. SVAIIGH,

The third annual session of this Institution of Lentil'
Mg for young Lodies, will eontineme ou )11,til,AY. SEA.-
'lrMitoo the 3d. It has lamn the aim and object of tl•e
principal and those associated with liiiti,kof whomthere
ore imbue the 11111111 with these principles of
1:110'•. ,rdve that develop thought ntal'produee relieotion.

ambit ion has been Thoroughness.
Ditring the %motion. the college premises have born

[Ilona:04 refittiql.and enlarged. In collitecth n S its
other iiimrovemmits. (las, and washing npvlral US. (hut

and curd oater)have been Introduced. whereby the ba-
h— is urtde U, is.sses, all thrcomlint nod VoilVellienceS
Wail 11:fr....A.1110 himie,

Par further particulars, o• for circulars address the
Prinoipal at Harrisburg. Aug. 15.

Alt FEMALE SEMI-
NA It V.—This uilorkhing, In.titution ill reopen

i FlitsT DA SEP'I'EIBEIE with a. full
and :161e of teachurs. Furth: a ill Ee received at
any period and etiaraeti .ndy from time of entran..e.—
Calalogiu.sa gl, lug full particulars can be (laained ut
the more ..f A. )l. Plp,r orat the Telegraph

For further information address the 1'11,11114d,
H..1.1,1,11,11. Au_, 31r.. A. LECONTE.

V..-anbitiates Llffice
T() THE v (yr EitsI )P ' INII3 I': 1 -

i oiler mtsrlf
a-s a volunteer candidate fix the oldie of f-111-.1',11 .1'.

!ou ennsider no. qualified din' tl e ellive, and en-
titled In suUrage. 1 sill la, thaul.tul fix your
v:,tes :It the coining el, (ion.

WILLIAms
North lhitlloton. A a:4llst R';..;

Foit coUNTY TBEASUREIt—-
,II,IO.I;. N ILLIAMN, Caz.6le.

rAtll,lt...lititt• I

r E V ( C l MBE It:
I) col :\ rh.• undersigned respe(tfully

"Pe, hili,l.ll :1,, a randidut olfire of Si( 1.:1( I Fv.
and salit its p,•ir •uilerages, at the ensuing Eli., lion.

)1:1, I`.- AVM.

Notices
oTicE.-1 intend to apply to the
e”tut of tlnw-ter of l timberland

, the t..t el next. lit :I (~111 t ih,m I( bi•
11,111 _ralit It IL;e1, tie 10 kell, fIU sale :11111 sell. In

thr ,-11,11 ,It tnrll.lr. Nlol.lll+, np111 111.4/,. uu,lt tir
bree.ist lipe,rs. (nut net In less quantities time. /,n,•

lull C.
Cnrii,ll, .1111.

t.I:%IIUFI
=EI

(1'1.11'1.:.--1_ intend to apply t) the
('hurt of quarter Sessions of Cun.herlanti tufty

4,14 the 14.41 day I,f 14,1 .I,t•r next. at a Court thou to be
114.1.1. to no. II lireure to keep for sale and sell. in
the borote_th •,1 CarnSk. vinous anti spirituous liquors,
but not in quautitie, than one quart.

S. W. HA VERSTICK.
Ainfitst 11`.55.

-vOT I(' E.
1 Tn Ill:TAIL:P.10i OF-LIQUORS.

Now to lilt. '3lth of April IS:dt: The Court lix Moto
,13y the Ist d tr of och I or. A. F. 1S:l5. for heariin!: appli-
cations for license to Retail VlnnuF, Spirtuous, Malt:rod
L''•ee ed Liquors, under the pros islon ot the act of 11th
Hof April. Is.th, at which time all person, innliing Ober-
Lions will he heard.

Applications tbr %mose must bo published in one
NCIN :Taper :three times,. and tho last publication at
least ten days before the day on whieb said application
shall he Made. By the Court.

aug JOHN 31

]'STATE of Dr. CHAS. W. DEAN,
deceased.—Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Anwinistration de bolds 1101.1 on the estate of Dr. Chas.
IV. behn, into of New Cumberland.Cumberland comity
deceased, have been duly granted by the Register of
<; Id county to the subscriber ref:Wing, in Myelin tiles-
I•lirtz. All persons hutiwing theumeli es indebted to said
estate are required to !note immediate payment and
those having claims to present them for settlement to

HOBERT W 1.150,N
mt 99 Ad ministrator

6'I.IIAY COW.—Cutoo to the
.c subscriber in North Middleton township

Cumberland en. (usnr Sterret's Girl on
July 21 IsJJ A RED COW .ivith white thee, supposed to
I,e 5 years Old. Ma; ot, IWr is requested to prove prop-
erty, joy oharztot and take her away, or she will be
dealt nab awording to hoe.

Aar Idit. MATIIEW TIIO3IPSON.

1,1STATE,OF JAMES ALCM-
/-,de,eased.—Notke Is barely given that

Letters Testamentary on tho 'Estate of JUMPS Arm-
strong, lat.e.4of tho borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county. deeeas:l.l. have been grantod by the Register of
sail county to tho subscribers, residing In the same
borough. All poi I.nom, thetusell es 1111.10,trii to
said Estato nm requi•sttA to make immediate payment,
1111 dthoso having claims to present them fot settlement
to '.l. N. A RMSTIZONG,

J. It
August 15, 1855—0 w Executors.

1,1 S-TA TV, 01, 1 EORGE C. RUI'P,
iiik.,! ,a.—Notlce is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

mmistration -on the Estate of (leorge C. Rupp, la' aof
Lower Allen township. Cumberland county, am oaa,l,
bare Iron be the Register of Said COUllty, to
the snbscriher. re ,id ng in the same township. All per-
sns indebted to .aid estate are required to inahe imme-
diate payment, and those having claims Imainst it to
present thrill for settlement to LEVI )CERKLb.

Aug. 1. 'ts. Administrator.

/-1, ST..kTE 01',' JAMES 01114'ASON,
-

‘ 1.ji,E("l).—,,ttprs Testamentary on. the -Estate of
'lames tireasoTi c Lail of West. Penns urn township.
Cumberland ..unty, hat t., been Issued to the suhseribers
resitting In the same township. All persons Indeldea
itl lii , s a id e s tate Will make payment and those having
elaint. ag.alust It will present them for settlement to

'Ill0)1AS Gltl.:A;..loN,
...t1M1..71:1, (AMASON.

July 18. '55. EYE.b.

NEInV,. G(i)OPSargo:1-1.11,ei assertb-
meat of LADIESDRESS 000DS, eonvist hig of Black and
-Vo-lored Silks, Chain Baroges, Mous de Mines, French
and English Law 11S, also a general 'variety of goods for
boss wear. a full assortment of Ladles and Childrens
111.siery, Moves Handkerchiefs, also English snit other
STRAW BONNETS. bonnet Ribbons, Bonnet Lawns,
with the usual variety of Spring (hoods at moderate pa.
ace. GEORGE W. lIITNEIt.

)i.)ONNETS, BONNETS.-
) The subscriber is just receiving another supply of

pang and Summer'Bonnets consisting ofEnglish: Arm
chip, Braid, satiwtitraws,- Neepolitalut unit 801 l Muhl.
also a new supply of very choice Colored and White
Boning Ilibixins varying in price from, 50 cents
per yard.

Also a large assortment of Chlldrens and MlsseS Straw
and Braid Flats. (11:0. W. ItITN.EIt.

May IG. '6B '

I)RESEI.I.VING. SUGAR.—A general
assortment of Crushed, Sifted and Pulverised

, maws of hest qualityr ne Also Soft Crushed, Clarified
and other qualities constantly on hand, suitable for
preserving and all other purposes--generully at OLD
Pttums.

Also in constant supply of the choicest Coffees, Teas,
Spices and- other articles in variety always on liand.•-•
attoutlnn is invited to our stock lbeforebUyingeitfewhero.

Cerlisio, July 15,'65. • • ' J. W. EBY.

HATS.—A .large invoice
k"or man's and bay's Panama, Canton, hulland, ped-
al Brat acid Dunatablo Straw Hats, now 'opening and
selling uncommonly low at tho cheap storu of

May, 1),'65 CifA'S. OCHLUY.

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SHNAPS,
TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.-

1 be leave to call the attention of the citizens of
Pennsylvania to the above article, manufactured by
nay self exclusively, at my factory in Schiedam, Hob
land, expraely for medical purposes.

It is madefrom the best Barley that, can be selected
in Europe and the essence of aromatic Italian berry, of
acknowledged and extraordinary medicinal in, perties;
and it lea long since acquired a nigher reputatku both
in Europe and America, than any other' dietetic bet e-
ratm,

In liniatit., (Wirt', and 11 111:1131ATIS5It in obstructitns of
tne Bladder and kidneys, told debility of the urinary
functliins, its ellectit are iirtinipt, derided anti itivaribly
reliahle. And it in nut only a remedy Mr these" nitiut-
dies, hut. in all cases hi which they are pi-minced ty
Ii inking lad outer,which is al 111.st tan iverbally, the
mono of them, it operates as a sure preventive.

The distressing etlect upon the Stomach, Bowels, and
Bladder, uC tia,eters, new residents, and all petsotis nu-
tlet1.1 ,L1,111011 to them. produced by the 'll'llllTb 01 nearlyall of our great 1111initt tit cos, lilt the Ohio. 31hishisippi
and Ai:llama, from the large quantity of deett3ed
table mutter cuntaitiol in them, in astute olsolution, is
well known; us in also that of the waters of limestone
regions, in produ, log lit; tvt.L, i'ol.Ctitt. 111111 St.llo 111 the
IttAtintai. 'the A IittMATIC St:l I IFDAM SCiINAPPS is
1111 sha h Vllal ai'tochre those injurious properties of'
lad write r, end r/ti Flquelltl3 prevents the disease w Itlch
they occasion. It is air.l found to be a cure and prevon-
tiv e iir I ii er and Ague'al .1111011110 caused by the run-
pant alla•cts of Ve,aetlll/11.• 1111d:trial in thy. tinospho to, and
vet:et:dile put reSi.elli e. in the Wahl' Of use (16.11 icts in
a lie I. it pi Int Tally prevtiils. lie At. attic Stilled:nit

cot lit goat mend b) persona
tray ur al.out to nettle iii tilts parts of the 1.1111-
try especially ; as well as by many in every community
e here it has become known, mililecount of its various
oilier remedial priipertles.

Mute I lulu these thousand pill sielans, among whom
art' 11111111.1.11.(1 I tie greatest names Lehinging to the facul-
ty of medicine lii this V Azotry, have certified, in, et their
10011 signettires, to the valuable medicinal properties of
such an article. as the severest tests have proved the
Sehietlant Art muck: iSrlinsiips to lie mid 11;140 aceeptvd
it as a lutist desirable addition to the IATIIIIA MLLaa.A.

Put up in quint or pint bottles, tilloluptd lu yellow
paper With my name tilt the bottle, cork and seal. Fur
sale by all trspectable Druggists and Drocers.

li DOLI' I I IA °LIT,
18, 2.0 and 22 Peal et' street. New York.

25 south Froilt street, Philadelphia.
-' I Leg leave to call the attention of the public to the

°How lug letters front lilt) sada
Y. Mrty 2. 1,23

"Ma. Cnotrn IVOI.FP.-1/ear Sis : I cannot spsuilt tro
hi,111) of the purit) of our selliedam i 1 lamiTs. It is

an) t s the hind in the mar-
ket. It is periect ly Ism 11111 the adliiixtliie „1 1111111 oil,
sn ,pi III.) ..I t lie i. .. 11.1,0 111141 s
^ll.l a ifli,lll.,1.111. iuid irrel.atishie ellerl upon the con-
smt Luke,. ami iss.ls ‘ery tea ales dissilleti Moues
a, is stiodit— inll st of them icing Merely impregnated
si al. it. 1 hehire porsuuly 1111.peeted tile %HI lot4S IL less-
.d Wed at O, hit.lllllll, and 1,111.'w Ihat till-
tlstlzti OF ell 15, at pfirati. tins 1:1,:01,11S elements
Ms in the pine al. olsol, and)our !snaps is a striking
1,144'1.0 its 511,•ce,..:. As a medicinal sweat for elssmde
and renal atleetions, 1 have successfully prescribed it,
alt! recoil:end it :Is ali :igreable cordial and harmless
stimulant. and shall continuo to do so; ;is Well as to
to, it as a wain, of pure alcohol liar rhemirul investiga-
tioLs .tuil periment Yours obedient. •

Consulting Analytical Chemist."
Pr. Charles A. Leas. Commissioner of Ilealth. Patti-

awre, writes as follows ht relation to the 'Value of
:.eltaapps ks a rented} in ehriittle catarrhal ctiaplaints,
So. 'the letter Is dated July 27. itqi;i:

••I take great pleiii•ure in beating highly creditable
testimony to it, attic:icy' as a remedial agent in tie
SIISPfor a Mali you recomend It. Munn; a natural
tendem•y to the mucous ,urtaees. its a slight degree
of stimulation. I regard it ns nue of the mi st impuettint
remedies In chronic catarrhal atleethms. particularly
those of the 6euito urinary apparatus. With much res-
pect your obedient servant.

cllAr,LEs A. LEAS, M. D.
=ECM

"Mr. Utiolpho pldfu, Nu 22 Beaver at. N. Y.—Dear Fir:
Last season the writer received, through your agent in
this city, a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,
and since that period has prescribed the same in certain
forms of itrlnary complain's: also In cases of debility in
aged persons. So thr, thelSchnapps has been of much
benefit to those using it *ln conclusion, where a
diuretic and stimulant is r. quired, I should use the Ar-
omatic Schiedam Schnapps. 'thanking yen for your
kindness, 1 am mspertt oily yours,

A. D. CHALON Eh. M. D., IFO S. Eighth et.
Tbo subjoined lefter from Dr. Paine. of :Untidiest or,

N. 11., rein tes to one of the must valuable medicinal prcp-
erties by the At-tan:die L4 elinapps. :Ma
that it acts as a specific In a very palatal dlsoase=the
lino el :

a. Wour :—Pcriadt 1111, to address you a few lines.
a Melt at liberty to use It you think proper, in
respect to lour medicine, called f."chiedam Schnapps.—
I have had ie'very of stinate case of gravel and Acne, of
some five year; standing, nall,ing very acute pain in
every attempt to urinate. After using many remedies
a ititeut Much rellet; 1 ano induced to try a bottle of
your medicine. fit the milt's° of three days it proved
effectual. dislogir g large pieces of stone, fa.me of which
ass as large ns n marrom nit pea. I toutit.ued the cor-
dial aeon ding to directions. and the patient iantinued
to gain. and Is fast recovering. 1 think a medicine of so
much value In Oil dlst n'SNIIIIIg n ornplaint, should 1;e
known to the public. and the world at large. And] for
one. must give it my approbation and signature.

TII0:4. PAINE, M. D."
From Dr. John S. Leese, Chemist, ltal t inlet e, 31d.

:

••A number of our physicians are ordering the article,
and several have tilt catty proscribed it. Persons to whom
I have sold it speak very highly of its qualities. A
lientlemen of my own personal acquaintance, having
suffered greatly with an affection of the I‘liteesB and
bladder' took two bottles and subsequently passed astute
ofconsiderable size, and was greatly relloi ed. It will
no doubt go into general use,"

33unft Notices.

INTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
application will be wade to the next Legislature

of Penns) ivania, to alter the Charter of the cnitubliilirro,rr DANK, located in the th of Carlisle, Cum-
herland county, so as to confer upon the said Bank the
rh:hts and pi is lieges of a Midi 01 IN•Ue. One to change
its none to the LE BANK. Also to inerezo•e
the capital of said Bank (0 Idch is ut present sixty thou-
sand &Hats. with the privilege • of increasing thilsame
tinder its prei•ent charter to ono hundred thousand
dollars) to two hundred iind fifty thousand dollar*.

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
'II IL 111. BELTEm, Cashier.

Carlisle, June 25, 1855.-tini ,

NT 0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
11 that an application trill be niade to the next Leg.
!slat tiro of the State of Pennsylvania, for the passage of
a law to incorporate a Dank of Deposite, with a capital
of }'itvv Tuora.ixn•Debitats, with authority to inerease
the Name to One Illutdred Thousand'Dollara. ToDO cal-
led the MtCIIANICFBUIRI DEPOSIT}: BANK, and to
be located in the lx?rongh of Mechanicsburg, ho
object of said Bank is to increase the general IaISIDCSB
facilities of the public In the vicinity of its location.

paniel tirich , JaeobCoever,
John Ilursh, sr. Brikjantln

' • . John Beige', John Brandt,
Henry li. Hupp, ("corp. Singizer,John Houser, . Elias Orabill, '
John Coover, David Miller,
Andrew I. Hangman, Folemon I'. Gorgas.

• Mechanicsburg, June 2u, ltddstin

CARLISLE DEPOSIT 13A NK.
SPEeLkt DErnms will to received at this Bank fer

any length of time over four months, and Interest paid
at the rate of FoUlt PElt CENT. per annuni, and the
principal paid hack at any time after maturity without
notice. interest, ceases after the expitation of the time.
specified In the certificate, unless 'renewed for another
piven period, in which alto the intermit Is paid IV Un-
til the time iir the renewal. Bank trpens at 9 o'clock, A.
M. and doses at 2 o'clock., P.'llll. " % '

R. ,PAIIKEit, .I'resident.
‘'' ' apr2sW. M. BEETEM, Cnnhtcr


